





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will be on 
sale














































































































o an Jose 
on their, 
bicycles 






















show one or two
 or three 
men shying 
away between row 
after row of white -gowned girls. 
In recent
 years the ratio has 




so in some sections the 
college
 




I girls' school. Development of tech -
nical 


















Bob  Saunders, 
nationally 
known  
band,  will 
provide 
music  for the
 
annual








Saunders  has previously played 
at the Shalimar






 in Los 


















 open to the 
entire  
student body. Dancing 
will  be 
from 9 to 1. 
The bids which have not as yet 
been 





 heads in -
leading feminine 
role of Suzy in 
Marcel Pagnol's 
delightful French 
play,  "Topaze", which 
will
 be pre-
sented at 8:15 p.m. in the Little 
Theater, February 15 and 16, ac-






 the French honor
 
society,  Iota 
Delta  Phi, the com-
edy is centered 
around the main 
charatcer, Topaze, portrayed by 
Barney Murphy. The good-natured
 
school teacher Is dismissed 
because
 
of his idealism and
 becomes In-
volved  in a business 
which turns 
out to be 




L. C. Newby and Roger 
Frelier






 quips by Kaufman
 and 
three-ring circus
 stage action by 
Hart, should 






 the Little 
Theater,
 









 to Hugh 
Gillis,  
Speech 





 is no question
 in my  mind 
that the best comic 




man,"  Mr. Gillis 
continues. 





 furnishes the 
lines,  
of the only level-headed character
 
which  are the 
most spontaneously 
, funny








 all his collaborators,
 Moss Hart 



























Hitsch has the role'
 
three







 the principal's 
daugh-
 







aztb b ng 







































































copy of the La 
Harry  
Jensen  is 
taking 

























































































































Peggy  McDaniels plays Pitrat
 
'Dulcy',  and 'Once in a 
Lifetime'." 
Vergniolles.





production  presents a 
cast
 
society will take the parts of 
the
 
of 42 students which is one of 
the 






largest in the history of San Jose 
State college dramatics. 
THREE LEADS 
The three vaudeville troupers 
whose amusing experiences, while 
trying to reform movie diction. 
makes
 the story of the satire, will 
be played
 by Dorothy Leverenz, 
AT 
4 0 CLOCK 
'James
 Kirtley, 
and  John Ravano. 
.kti at peal to members of 
all 
Of
 Miss Leverenz, Mr. 
Gillis re-
organizations
 to contribute 
to
 the 

























 presented by 
ad_ 
















students of Miss Frances 
Robin_










son's claws, tomorrow afternoon
 at 



















contribute  to 
the cam- 
building.  













will first large 













No. 23" by Henri Viotta. 
Italian
 










 comedy that fits
 in 
well  










(Continued  on Page 
Four)  










































































Diehl, viola: and 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Robinson. All stu- the 







practice  match by a score
 of 
1268 to 1114 
last
 week at the 
Santa C18111 
range,  according to 
Frank 
Kellam.  captain 








 a score 
of 269








 Clara team 
with a 
score  of 242. 
Individual
 scores of the five -man 






Ryan, 255, Voris 
Newstetter,  228; 
, and William Young. 269. 
CARDS 
ISSUED 
Approximately 150 new stu-
dent body cards 
remain undis-
tributed in 
the  student body 
offices, 


















































 A. second class








 khool day by the Associated
 
Students






Co.  Columbia 
435  1445 
South  First 
Street 
Subscription 7k per 
quarter




























































 the opinions 
of the Spartan 






 free expression 
in these editorial 
columns  is given. 
DAY 








' Today, January 3o, has been set aside and 
designated  
by 
Dr.  MacQuarrie as the "March of Dimes" 
day at San 
Jose 
State. 
The results of such an observance will mean to so many, 
a neu lease on life that has been brought about  through the! 




 a lot of fun for those unfortunates, 
espe-
cially children, who 
have been stricken with 
infantile
 par-
alysis. What may be 
realized  from the proceeds 
today,  plus 
the returns from other events
 all over the country will go 
to help carry
 on research work in 
stamping
 out this dread' 
malady, to determine
 its course and to 
improve




bring  this about
 the National
 Foundatiim
 for In -
Sometime
 today,
 make it a 
point  to drop a 
dime  or two 
into the 
coffers  that, when
 generously 












will  have a 







talent  in the
 
country






Thursday arc considered  





titles later on this 
year.  
Outside of San 



































flection of what Sparta's
 great tram is 
going  to 
be like. 
The rise






































 a worthy cause, 
a chance 





Imxing team in 
action,  and 
a/











































































































































































































































































































































































































































 we take 


































































 of them are
 masterpieces.
 Some 













 college and 
others think







 trying to 
think of 
some
 way to 
please every-
body,  we 
came







 on the 
favorable  side 
we will 
continue  the 
way  we 
have
 been.   
You
 will have 
your  editorials 
and they 
will





everyone  at 
heart;
 you will 
have  your 
columns
 and they
 will be dedi-





 bore too 
many people
 














































































































































































































































































































































































































 it takes 
more  than a 
ment 

















complete  the 





For  a group 
that





 .  
 
ization is 





:is the San 











ice spent on such an act, but
 to 



















 Say,. -v, 
u sqa wk an aged one 
from
 





































































eferring  1.0 One of the tonic ills  














































































































f n or financial  













San Jose State 
college  






















, tweet' him and 
labor  unions, ac-
cording to Dr. William Poytress.
 







attract  a large "The 




to aid the 





 is that of the large farmer," 
its 
World  
War  debt 
obligations 
to 











 makes it 




 a li'i 
cussing the 
emphasis  on farmer -
labor co-operation, brought to the 
foreground by the recent talks of 
Harry 











 is himself 
the son 
of a farmer.























big  grower." 
This is 















 to Dr 
Poytress 
Many  














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































VETERANS  RETURN 
'.m. and Antognani. 
! If A mnn a stays in the I75 -pound 
The 
Dons





division, ;el.` Fisk rates the fav- 






ored spot in the 165 -pound class. 
and Guinee, lost to the team by 





ma_ graduation. Returning will be N-
odsnt













 in the Inter 












 will provide a 












 to practice 
I 


















































































































































Coach  Dee 
Portal 
and  
will  be used









 in the 




































tactics  in 




























































































































Moffett  Field 
team  in 
the 
Men's  gym last night, 44-41. 












man  for the
 
Soldiers  with 14. 
Half-time 









three more games 
this  




 to the 
USF-Spartan feature against 
Monterey
 high. Friday
 night the 
Watsonville Falcons
 travel here, 
and Saturday night the Spart-
lets invade










believes  that his

























in the Bay 









































 experts in 
the 











































































may  be 
































































Roll will be taken, followed by in 
- 









 trick anal spoileel





































































































































































































The 155 -pound class


























































































































 prospect by Portal,
 
to 
















 Jack Sar- 
lege of 
Pacific  tilt. 
kIslan in 
the  175 -pound 
class, who 
scored 
the only knockout in the 
finals of last week's Novice tour-
nament,
 will provide 
a lot of fire-
works  when he 
tangles  with Pete 
Bolich 
or
 Bill Amann. Bolich 
was  















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Room  A137 
as
































































Repair  Shop 
210 S. 
1st,  4th 

































































teasn.  Bob 'Pitch -
anal, 
captain
 of the 
1939  Spar-
tans, 




 tasting the 







 greater of 
the 









Specially designed pins for 
iirganizations Best quality
 
at prices that please. 













































































































































































































































































title  of this 
week's  
To Strive And Not To Yield" 
book
 display
 which deals with 
been
 I 
Mexico in peace, revolution, and!  
in fiesta time, 
says Miss Joyce 
Backus, librarian. 
The picture which accompanies 
the exhibit Is symbolic of Mexico's 
constant battle to shed the fetters 
which have
 enslaved her In the 
past. 
 



















































































































































































































































































2 5 . A r t
 Guild 
Exposition  this 
month,  
way 










He has sent 
this work,






















, bronze  




































 of Mr. Sanders' cera-
tides pieces



























Travel Exhibition of Ceramics from 
BEL CANTO 
















that were on exhibit 
in 









exhibit  and 
are being














































































































































 to the 
position
 Of historian  
and  
secretary 
prepared by members of 
Miss Dora 
Smith's Book Selection class. Sup-
plementing the material on Mex-
ico IN a group of 
pamphlets















 irons Page One) 
with the type he is 
portraying. 
Of Freshman 
Ravano,  Mr. 
Clancy 
remarked  on his good stage 
presence. mature performance, and 
the 
excellent  tit
 of the part, Jeri.% 
to his capabilities. 
Tickets
 for "Once In a 
Lifetime" 
are 
available  in the Speech
 office 
at 25 cents for students, and 50 
cents general admission. The play 























































M i s s S u s i e
 Rucker. 





























































the United States. 
Mr. Sanders


















of a gray 
green  
vase,  bowl























































































































































































































































































 for the fifteenth 
annual  




club, are now under way, arid 
the date has been set for March 
10,










of music  at 
the Royal 
Andes]  
of Music of London, who 
discussed 
"Competitive 
Music  Festivals it 
hams,
 faculty adviser. 
England".  
NEWS  IN 
BRIEF  
FORMER STUDENT






Ballard,  a 









 a member of the 
Mountain View Police ilepartment 
recently, announces
 Mrs. Evelyn 
Lindquist. l'olice School secretary. 
Before
 
attending school here, 
Ballard was a 
special















 officer on Treasure 
Island.
 













































































 at 11 
o'clock
 today. Mar-









































































































































































week  with 
K 
M.
 
Stacy,
 
adverr
 
rag 
nuulaiager
 of 
the
 
San
 
Jose
 
Nes
 
speaking  
on
 
openings
 
of 
ialu'
 
the
 
advertising
 
field.
 
According
 
to 
Dick
 
°Mad-
 
Ivo
 
ident, the 
new
 
fraternity
 
aplA  
a 
constitution
 
and
 
decided
 
tow
 
future  
meetings
 
semi-monthiy
 
Hotel
 St. 
Claire,
 
with
 
guest
 
So 
era
 
from
 
radio,
 
television,
 
Irl
 
board,
 
and  
agency
 
advertts1
 
mediums  
explaining
 
their
 
flee
 
PHOTOGRAPHIC
 
SUPPLIES
 
AND 
EQUIPMENT
 
CAMERA
 
EXCHANGE
 
279
 
So.
 
First
 
St.
 
Next
 
dear
 
South 
Ki 
IF 
Tryo 
roe 
haven 
&din  
n the 
CU II 
The 
nein  
donan
 
'2.at a 
odthi 
NILO 
Seat
 
Aes
 
ii 
artro 
Inn
 
ch
 
,ey 
aC(
 
eitten
 
idaptec
 
A 
Dr. la 
addre
 
haw 
F. 
ralcul
 
affect 
that
 
1 
2 
Irvin
 
the
 p 
take
 
atilt
 
been 
'Ash 
tiwki 
%Litt 
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